•
ASB-G r-tEETING

October 13,
12 , 40 p . m.

1989

David Pons, President
Karen Bunch, Secretary
Marvin Claywe ll , Treasurer
Congressional Meeting 1 :00 p.m.
Members present:
Tammy Brow n
present:

,

Michael Peden
Tom Wh i tten
Pau'l Whitten
Jonathon Hi ser
Kathy Cla r ke

••

Business Discussed :

I.

Homecoming
A . Polls - people to work at the polls.
1.
David Po ns 11 : 00 - 3:45
2.
Townya Crawford 2 : 00 -6:30

3.
4.

**

Ta mmy Brown 3:45-6:30
Myneka Wallace 11:15 - 2:00
A r epresen ta ti ve from WKU-BG and Barbara Co ffey were as-

sisting .

,

8 . Vallots and signatures had to match o r the representative
would no longer be eligible to pa~ ti cipate in Homecom ing.
C . Polling Box - David Pons was in charge o f gett ing a polling

box.
II .

Fund Raise r s
A.

III .

Childcare facility during Ch ristm as season for parents wh o
attend WKU -G .
B.
Crafts Fai r.
C.
Bake Sa le
Things to do in the future at WKU-G.
A.
Sandwich Machine - write a le tte r t o company s t ating interest.
B.
Student Lou n ge - downstairs u n de r the lib r a r y .
C.
Ch r istmas Dance
1.
Use Middle School Gy m
Get a D . J . or a l ocal ra di o station to hos t.
2.
*Kevi n Branham was sugges ted as a D .J.
3.
T ickets - will b.e sold in advance to WKU student plus
one guest.
4.
Capac ity of gym would have to be checked out for fire
hazards .
5.
Concess io ns - would be sold as an ex tr a fund r asing
activity .
6.
Ticket stubs wo uld be g iven out to those wh o want to
leave and come ba ck to the dance.

7.
IV.

V.

Don~ed

door prizes might also be given away.

Homecoming Pep Rally
A. Judging of R/W Winners.
1.
A committee was nominated to judge for the r/w "linners.
Members on this committee were:
David Pons, Marvin
Claywell, Karen Bunch, Anita Fraizer, Tammy Brown,and
Michael Peden.
B.
Pr i zes
1.
2 - Large pi zza s\ ,d ona ted by Dominos Pi zza .
2.
10 - Car washes from Centra.l Center Gulf.
3.
2 - Free meals from Long John Silvers.
c . The prizes were to be divided be~ween two winners chosen .

1. One WKU-G student .
2. One person from the community .
It was decided to go ahead and have the food stand on October 1 9,
Thursday night from 3:30 p '.m. to 6 :, 30 p.m .
A.
Selling would be David Pons and Karen Bunch for the next
two Thursday nights .
B.
Kathy Clarke was selected to prepare the food consisting

of :

Mexican Hamurgers
Buns *Donated f r om th e Thrift Store
Mustard
Chips
Bologna and Peanut Butter/Jelly Sandwiches
Swiss Cake Rolls and Cookies
Napkins & Table *Barbara Coffey would arrange for.
C . Advertisement - flyers would be posted around school .
No other business was discussed and the next
for two weeks on October 27, 1989.

m~eting

"' P

was scheduled

